Taking Gathered Worship Home
What grants you status before the God of the Universe? If you trust in what
you have inherited or accomplished, you will be denied entrance. You may
think that is unfair, but that will not change your rejection. But if by grace
you are in Christ by faith, then the door to God swings wide open.
Please use the devotional material below each day this week to praise
Christ. Ask Jesus to teach us His ways that we may walk in them to
accomplish His purposes.

Sunday Morning
READ Philippians 3:3-7; Romans 10:1-13; Genesis 17:9-14; Galatians
3:23-29; Psalm 118:1-29; Numbers 25:1-13. DISCUSS On what basis do
you come to God today? What is our certainty? Why? What provides you
confidence today and hope for tomorrow? PRAY “Jesus, thank You for
blessings we inherit as well as those You enable us to accomplish. They all
demonstrate Your glory.”
Sunday Evening
The Young Adults’ Fellowship will meet at 6pm in the FCCW Library.
Monday
READ Philippians 3:3-7; Romans 10:1-13; Psalm 118:1-4. DISCUSS
What was Paul’s heart-felt prayer for his countrymen? How would they be
saved? How are we? To whose credit is it? SERVE by putting someone
else’s interest above your own! MEDITATE on Romans 10:4. PRAY,
“Lord, thank You for the grace of our salvation. Forgive us for in any way
thinking we can merit it.”
Tuesday
READ Philippians 3:3-7; Genesis 17:9-14; Leviticus 12:1-4; Luke 1:5766; 2:21-32. DISCUSS What was circumcision to represent? Why was it
given to babies who could not yet have faith? How could this good sign and
seal of the covenant be bad? How is the same true of baptism? MEDITATE
on Romans 10:4. PRAY, “Lord, improve our baptism.

Wednesday
READ Philippians 3:3-7; Galatians 3:23-29; Psalm 118:5-14. DISCUSS
Now that this faith has come, from what are we free? How are we to use
that freedom? In lawlessness? By trying to keep the law for approval?
MEDITATE on Romans 10:4. PRAY, “Lord, teach us to abide in You
alone.”
Thursday
READ Philippians 3:3-7; Numbers 25:1-13; Psalm 118:15-29. DISCUSS
What did Phinehas do? Why? MEDITATE on Romans 10:4. ATTEND
the Intro Class tonight from 6-8pm if you are able. PRAY, “Lord, grant us
zeal for Your name. Help us to apply that zeal according to Your Word.”
Friday
READ Philippians 3:3-7; Romans 10:1-13; Genesis 17:9-14; Galatians
3:23-29; Psalm 118:1-29; Numbers 25:1-13. DISCUSS, How has God
been convicting you from these passages this week? MEDITATE on
Romans 10:4. PRAY that we at FCCW would bless the God who has so
richly blessed us in Christ.
Saturday
PREPARE today for the service tomorrow which is available both inperson and via live-stream. READ Philippians 3:1-21. Invite others to
join you tomorrow for the 9:30 service. Ask Jesus to gather us together
joyfully to praise Him.

Romans 10:4
For Christ is the end of the law
for righteousness to everyone who believes.

